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THE hol i days causes us to eat more than we should and in some cases the strongest-willed per son are the ones reach ing for another
fest ive goodie. After all, it is a time to cel eb rate with great com pany, irres ist ible foods and new memor ies.
If you are one of those people who �nd it hard to stay con sist ent with your diet and eat ing habits, well, not to worry here are �ve tips by
web site www.mayoclinichealth sys tem.org that can help you main tain your healthy habits throughout the hol i days.
1. Embrace eat ing in
Try to pre pare more meals at home. Start by hav ing the ingredi ents for healthy meals at hand.
When shop ping, �ll most of your cart with foods from the peri meter of the store, such as fresh or frozen fruits and veget ables, lean
meats, �sh, sea food, eggs and low-fat dairy.
Add in healthy middle-of-the-store items, includ ing whole-wheat pas tas, grains, seeds, nuts, beans and wild or brown rice.
Make a meal look fest ive by cov er ing half of your plate with fruits and veget ables.
2. Don’t skip break fast
A bal anced break fast is an integ ral part of any daily diet. For kids, break fast is neces sary to provide energy for the brain and body.
Skip ping break fast — or any meal for that mat ter — doesn’t help adults either.
Stud ies show that those who eat bal anced meals throughout the day have a higher meta bol ism and bet ter appet ite con trol.
3. Jet tison the juice
Most juices con tain added sugar, provid ing unne ces sary cal or ies to your child’s diet. Kids bene �t much more from fresh fruits and
veget ables, which o�er nat ural sweet ness, along with �ber — and they’re fun to eat.
This advice applies to adults too.
4. Stay act ive
Choose fun, aer obic activ it ies, such as ice skat ing or sled ding with friends and fam ily.
If you prefer a warm �re to cold winds, seek out indoor activ it ies, like shoot ing bas kets at your local gym or work ing out on exer cise
equip ment.
5. Strive for bal ance
Com bin ing healthy foods, reg u lar exer cise and adequate sleep will help you build and restore your energy reserves and reduce stress.
The out come?
You’ll feel bet ter and more groun ded to with stand the rush of the hol i days.
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